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paperback. Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number
will be provided after the shipment.Pages Number: 371 Publisher: China Railway Publishing House
Pub. Date :2009-08. After Effects CS3 software is Adobe s video compositing software. From a
professional point of a comprehensive book to explain the use of After Effects CS3 for image
synthesis methods and techniques. including basic knowledge of major operations. text effects
applications. dynamic elements. three-dimensional space. color. keying and other simulation and
post-production image synthesis The most popular method. and apply text effects. video and other
video and audio then set the synthesis of concepts and the use of a detailed analysis. and synthesis
of the animation technique of expression in Afrel Effects CS3 compositing techniques to achieve in-
depth about. This book is rich in content. Deep and comprehensive representation of an instance of
great commercial and ornamental. Post-production for film fans as the self-study manual is
available as a computer animation professional institutions of higher learning and practical
teaching. Contents: chapter1aftereffectscs3 Overview 1-1aftereffectscs3 compositing editing
resolution 1-2aftereffectscs3 New 1-2-1shapelayers (shape layer) 1-2-2puppetpintool (puppet
manipulation tools) 1-2-3brainstorm (animated property adjustment tool) 1 - 2-4colourworkspaces
(Color Management System) 1-2-5layerstyles (Layer Style)...
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This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any moment
of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner
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